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We present domain-specific magnetization reversals extracted from soft x-ray resonant magnetic
scattering measurement on a permalloy square ring array. The extracted domain-specific hysteresis
loops reveal that the magnetization of the domain parallel to the field is strongly pinned, while
those of other domains rotate continuously. In comparison with the micromagnetic simulation, the
hysteresis loop on the pinned domain indicates a possibility of the coexistence of the square rings
with the vortex and onion states.
A precise control of magnetization reversal involving
well-defined and reproducible magnetic domain states in
nanomagnet arrays is key to future applications, such as
high density magnetic recording1 or magnetoelectronic2
devices. As topologically various nanomagnets have been
proposed to achieve this, it becomes difficult to char-
acterize precisely magnetization reversal involving each
domain at small-length scales with conventional mag-
netization loop measurements. Moreover, in large-area
arrays typically covering areas of a few square millime-
ters, extracting overall domain structures during reversal
from magnetic microscopic images is clearly unreliable.
We have presented recently a simple scheme to extract
quantitatively such domain-specific magnetization rever-
sals for nanomagnet arrays from soft x-ray resonant mag-
netic scattering (SXRMS) measurements.3 In this paper
we will review briefly this scheme and present the ex-
plicit expressions for magnetic form factors, which were
deferred in Ref. 3. We will also discuss the extracted
domain-specific hysteresis loops and compare with the
micromagnetic simulations.
The array of 20-nm-thick permalloy square rings was
fabricated by a combination of e-beam lithography and
lift-off techniques. From the best fit of x-ray diffraction
intensities, the array period a, the width of the ring d1,
and the half of the inner square size d2, as depicted in Fig.
1, were estimated to be 1151, 162, and 377 nm, respec-
tively, and subsequently the gap between rings was 73
nm. X-ray experiments were performed at the soft x-ray
beamline 4-ID-C of the Advanced Photon Source.4 Cir-
cularly polarized soft x-rays were generated by a novel
circularly polarized undulator and tuned to the Ni L3
absorption edge (853 eV) to enhance the magnetic sensi-
tivity.
Figures 2(a)-(c) show SXRMS peak intensities mea-
sured at various diffraction orders while field cycling. All
field dependencies show magnetic hysteresis loops but
with different features. This is due to different magnetic
form factors for different diffraction orders, which reflect
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FIG. 1: (a) scanning eletron micrograph and (b) schematic of
the square ring array studied. The scale bar is 1 µm.
nonuniform domain formation during magnetization re-
versal, as pointed out in diffracted MOKE studies.5 How-
ever, as discussed in Ref. 3, the difference between the
field-dependent intensities of Inp(H) and Ipn(−H) should
be considered to take only linear terms of the intensities
to the magnetizations ml(H) of the l-th domain, which
are the quantities of interest. Here Inp and Ipn represent
the intensities measured while the field is swept along
the negative-to-positive and positive-to-negative direc-
tions, respectively, and Ipn(−H) represents the intensi-
ties flipped from Ipn(H) with respect to H = 0, as shown
in Fig. 2(d).
These difference intensities ∆nx at the nx-order peak,
when normalized by its maximum intensity with a sat-
uration magnetization ms, can be expressed by a set of
linear equations as3
∆nx(H)
|∆maxnx |
=
∑
l
Bnxl
ml(H)
ms
, (1)
where
Bnxl =
∑
|ny|
FC
(
nx, |ny|
)
F
(l)
M
(
nx, |ny|
)
Rny∑
|ny|
F 2C
(
nx, |ny|
)
Rny
. (2)
Applying linear algebra, the normalized magnetizations
ml=1,···,N(H)/ms of N domains can be finally ob-
tained directly from the normalized difference intensities
2FIG. 2: Left panel: SXRMS magnetic hysteresis loops (cir-
cles) measured at the (a) zeroth, (b) third, and (c) fifth
diffraction peaks. The solid lines represent the calculated hys-
teresis loops. Right panel: (d) SXRMS hysteresis loops with
positive-to-negative intensities (Ipn) flipped with respect to
H = 0 for the third peak. Difference (e) and sum (f) in-
tensities between Inp(H) (negative-to-positive) and flipped
Ipn(−H) intensities as a function of the applied field. The
solid lines in (f) represent the calculations.
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FIG. 3: Extracted magnetization reversals along the field di-
rection of four types of characteristic domains, which are de-
picted as gray-filled regions in the insets, from SXRMS hys-
teresis loops at zeroth-, first-, third-, and fifth-order peaks.
∆nx(H)/|∆
max
nx
| measured at N different nx orders by
taking the inverse of N ×N matrix Bnxl.
For a square ring, the charge form factor FC(nx, |ny|)
can be expressed by
FC
(
nx, |ny|
)
= C
[
sinc
(
nx(γ1 + γ2)
)
sinc
(
|ny|(γ1 + γ2)
)
−
γ22
(γ1 + γ2)2
sinc(nxγ2)sinc
(
|ny|γ2
)]
, (3)
where C is 1 for |ny| = 0 and 2 for |ny| 6= 0, sinc(x) =
sin(x)/x, and γ1,2 = 2pid1,2/a. In our setup, where both
incident beam and field directions are parallel to one of
the sides of square rings, there may be four characteristic
domains, as shown in the insets of Fig. 3. Each domain
consists of two or four subdomains, whose structure-
dependent form factors are identical, and, therefore, its
magnetization represents an average value over subdo-
mains. The structure-dependent magnetic form factors
F
(l)
M of these four domains for (nx, |ny|) diffraction order
in Eq. (2) can be explicitly given by
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)
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To construct 4 × 4 matrix Bnxl for four magnetic do-
mains, zeroth-, first-, third-, and fifth-order peaks were
chosen. Figure 3 shows the extracted magnetization re-
versals for each domain using Eqs. (1)-(5). All magne-
tizations in Fig. 3 are normalized by the saturation and
represent the components projected along the field direc-
tion, as discussed in Ref. 3, of the magnetization vectors.
To confirm these results, the sum intensities in Fig. 2(f)
and the SXRMS hysteresis loops in Figs. 2(a)-(c) were
also generated using the results in Fig. 3. These calcu-
lations show a good agreement with the measurements.
A remarkable difference in the extracted magnetiza-
tion reversals is that while the domain (I) perpendicu-
lar to the field rotates coherently, the parallel domain
(II) is strongly pinned. The hysteresis loops calculated
from micromagnetic simulations6 in Figs. 4(c) and (d)
also show clearly this feature. Interestingly, this is sim-
ilar to the magnetic domain behaviors in the antidot
arrays,7,8 whose geometry resembles the square ring ar-
ray except for narrow gaps between rings. As discussed
in Ref. 8, these characteristic domain behaviors in an-
tidot arrays have been explained by an energetic model
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FIG. 4: The spin configurations obtained from micromagnetic
simulations with the fields of (a) 0 Oe and (b) -300 Oe. While
the contrast of images varies with the magnitudes ofMy com-
ponents in (a), that varies with Mx components in (b). The
calculated hysteresis loops using micromagnetic simulations
in the domains (I) [(c)] and (II) [(d)].
including a shape-induced demagnetization energy con-
tribution. Though other studies on domain-specific hys-
teresis loops have not been reported up to now, this fea-
ture is believed to be in common for other square ring
magnets.9
On the other hand, the exptracted hysteresis loop in
the domain (II) clearly shows plateaus, which have been
observed generally in the vortex state of ring magnets10
and can be also shown in the micromagnetically calcu-
lated loop for the ring with the vortex state (“A” ring) in
Fig. 4(d). However, the detailed spin configurations from
the micromagnetic simulations including their My com-
ponents show a noticeable difference from those in the
previous reports on ring magnets.10 That is, the vortex-
and onion-state rings, which are marked by “A” and “B”
in Figs. 4(a) and (b), respectively, coexist, if we can
simply categorize the domain states into only two states
in terms of whether the magnetizations of the vertical
branches of the ring align parallel or antiparallel to each
other (at remanence this categorization will be unam-
biguous). The overall (average) hysteresis loop in Fig.
4(d) for the domain (II) of both vortex (A) and onion
(B) rings shows then the plateaus with shorter field range
and nonzero magnetization (about a half of the satura-
tion value). This shows good agreement with the ex-
perimentally extracted hysteresis loop in Fig. 3(b). We
also note that the magnetizations of all adjacent vertical
branches in Fig. 4(a) align antiparallel due to the dipole
interactions between the rings with very small gaps.
In summary, we presented that domain-specific magne-
tization reversals can be extracted directly from SXRMS
hysteresis loops measured at various diffraction orders.
From the extracted domain-specific hysteresis loops, we
found that the domain behaviors in a square ring ar-
ray with very small ring-to-ring gaps show characteris-
tics of both antidot and ring arrays. We also found from
the comparison with the micromagnetic simulations that
both vortex- and onion-state rings may coexist.
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